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GEORGIA UNIT ELECTION SYSTEM UPHELD
Ban On Gambling Data Urged
Amateur 

Sports Used, 
M'Grath Says
Would Delay 
Racing News
WASHINGTON— (AP) — 

Attorney General JTcGrath 
Mid today that biff time ffam- 
biers apparently have moved 
into amateur and professionsl

Th. Ho^r. donl«M. = mlnwe in J-i', plT-
Eighth Ccrwreisional District krw that the Sonford publisher is irt the roce. THs pk

Profile Of A Candidate

sports with larffe scale opera
tions.

Be uTfed that Ctmame cr*A 
down en Use oiaaolsed lanblers bjr 
forblddinf Use eendlBC of ftmbUnf 
informatkm ocrow «UU Uaet.

tleOrsUi lertUlid before a B«- 
ate Consascrce subcoDsailttee. Th e 
voup it eonaiderlnc a bU I to ben 
tnteratau trananUaalon of famblia« 
infannatloo.

Voughon Friend Accused Of Lying To Senote

Maragon's Per jury Trial Opens
WASHINOTON —John Mar. 

aeon, who uaed to run in and out 
of the White Houee aa - ■ —• -

b ine to a Senate InreaUeatlnf eom- 
cnlltee.

The proci . . 
under way ahorUy aftar

of pielclne a Jury fol 
way ahorUy aftar 10 A. M. 

lESn in Use court of the D. 8.
DUtrkt 'Judee Jenninsa BiUey.

The S9-year-«ld Maraion waa 
flanked by three lawyen>He bad

......... iloln*
few asonlha, while he hat been on 
ball.

___ ■ to aelect a jury o
and three women. Inchido 
doaen were two Netroea. 
fenae uted up aU i'"
whkh tt waa enUUed.

The court room waa only a 
third filled while the prelim

Pavorlns the meature. M^ralh
Jurera Indleated Iht cate would 

a broad field and brln« In 
meat namea U not Uia Ind ''

Bin Horner And Missus Work 

Hard In 8th District Fight
MM (alhtB* “BIU

raae bookmakara a "knockou 
bloar' by denytai tbam Ute uhi of 
tetephone. Ulafrapb. and radio In- 
formaUon needed In Uteir open- 
Uona.

Chairman McFarland fD-ArU) 
aakad McOrath U Ute JuaUce Da- 
partmant baa any erldanee of *

The proaacuUon wanted to know 
whether any Jtuora knew Oeaeral 
Vaneban or If any of their eloae 
'-ienda or reUUrea knew him 

OM bad a peraonal acquaintance-

‘ft. defenae wanted t« know

______the Senate Inquiry Inlo ac-
tiTiUei of flee percenter*—men who 

othert in deaUnqi withrepreaenl othert in deaunqi w 
the Oovemment tor a cut that u
aUy amounu to five per cent.

The laUative UtUe Oreek-Amer 
lean, who ueed to ahlne ahoea In 
Kanaaa City and then became a 

Wathlneton. haj

U.i
JOHN MABAOON

iR-SDl.
A trend jury accuted Ui 

last January of bint four 
about buaincH wimectloot and fi
nancial affaire. Mancnn

High Court
Affirms
Decision

pleaded not guilty. If convicted, 
eeuld be Jailed for two to Un years 
on each count of the Indletaent 
4 maximum of 40.
Flni in loday't proceedlnga were 

ich prellmlnarlei as aelecUng Judge 
nd Jury. Amlstant U 8. Altomej

WASHINGTON— (AP) — 
Georffii's hotly disputed coun-

caat for t

week, imn Ooldatetn. Maragon‘a 
Uwyer. tald the detente ilto would 
require a week.

II waa last July U that Maragon 
gave the Senate InvceUgatlnt com
mittee the teatlfflony—behind cloaed 
door*—that now haa him In trouble, 
inter on he appeared at a public

ty unit election system weith- 
ered a Supreme Court test 
today.

The tribunal affirmed a Icwtr 
.yurt dectalon which had the effect 
of upholding the legality of tba 
Oeorgla ayitem.

The Supreme Coun t action wm 
announced In an unaigned opinlea.

hearing and refuaed to antwrr quea- 
lion after question on grounda he 
might Incriminate hlmaelf.

But m the Interval, other wit- 
nesiea bad Udd atortei that varied 
widely from Maragoo't account of 
peraonal affatn and bualneaa deal- 
inga with the O-------------‘

that Vaughan had been given aeven 
fM JOHN «a page S-A

rthk k the flnt «d twb srtMm

fesiSSff
awaM taday- Mr- BanM'a wB be

By ASBLET MITB 
Stela SdHar. tte Mawe

MBFCRO - W. t. Hamer ea- 
la Ida

• #th ccoB^
tMBdl OkMet 1U evKte that vle- 
tOT to be paM from hti beat- 
mant. not from hk tmt.

man from Sanford In tba race. 
TBOJAN BOBSB

TtdjM Horn «fa»eh Byte 
Bws k t^ yejmmt of t>ik

0 bndltnf ateaka atmla atop the 
ler grtn. The apaaoua firwfi^ 
Bore llkehr to be dotted with 

^-amoked diarettea than with 
llowtnt lop. The elide of dai^ 
feet over the mooth tiled fk« 
baa bem poatponed tor awhile.

The clatter of lypewrtten tad 
_>€ rtnglng of a tele^tone have re
placed the uaiial carefree nokaa 
the baaemeot. The danetnt apace k 
ceeupkd....................... ‘

m^y^t^Sa^ord ptmu^tr 
A 

12
Andifhed

_______ _____________ r way
Mie. Homer k matching her 4S- 
yaar-«ld tnoband Map for atep tn 
hk uphm flsbt to p to Congreaa. 

kir. HecBV

Sf^jrScS”
TWB.TB COVNTneS

________________ the iwMve
counUea of the Dlatrtet. and tK 
thinks be haa hk vklte dktrlkataS 
ao that be win be in eap t»vel. 
tng renp of avaty

__________________Mont-
_____ _ Moore. Rtebmond. Scot-
land, union. WUkaa and Yadkin.

Fbr It k here' that Mrs. Homer 
doca the hemewortt while her cam- 

' k out dotes the
kg work.

Mn. Homer dlrecU the aetlvHlea 
rrom three to five lypfau and 

«eh day. Tbpetberktt^

figure Mb uTusMU flsht.- the 
erptk pubiMkr cap. *haoaaae 
always a hard Job to unaeat the In- 
eambent. He'a got one atrtke en 
yon tram the Mart baeanaa bab al
ready to rfOec.*'

And ier that very leaaon Ur. and 
Mrs. Homer bavt latraetaed a ateg- 
gartog affert to let tba voten of 
the Bgbth know that there k a

.Jara and SM IndhrlduanT WTtttm 
ktten each eight boura. Tbk k a 
lob that haa been going on a mmith 
while Mr. Homer eanvaaea the 
twelve eountlee of the Dktrtet mak.

Before aketkn day — May JT. 
he date of the fbst primary — 
oany a town to the Bghth wlU

Russia Rebuked For Hasty 
Action In Plane Incident
WASBINOTON — OPl — The 

Ttoiud SUtea chided RuMla today 
for lack of -cahnneaa and reatninr 
to SaaUng wlUutbe alleged ciaah 
of Aokrtean and Soviet planee.

that on April I 
of the B-ai tyi

0 Moacowb note into

thorough a 
. The atateoMit aaldf 

-Thk Oe>

Once Over Lightly

tadkaud that the only .
Dnlted Stetea plane which could 
have been ow Latvia vnu a Havy 
patrol plana, mkatog itoee AptU • 

a tnlntog fUgbt. That pteae 
a unamed and • 

to itay deau- of B 
8SAT-- --

BaBb maltar wUoh ^

^tlonal crime ayndlcate." 
KNOWS or NO 'CZAB'

MeOrath replied: "I oould not 
with bimtety aay to?

r.-

McCarthy Charges Not Inyolred

tided over by any great esar.'
Be tddia that thk wai “not to 

deny- there ere “big buatoaea pper- 
Hons" in todlTldual cltlet.
In addition to Uegal bookmaktog

New Red Probe Turn Is Hinted

Ruling Victory 
ForTolmodge

Ing opinion with JuaUce BUck eon« 
currlitg.

That meant the majority wm 
smpoted of Chief Jurtlce Vto- 

.>n and Aitodate Juatlcet Raed, 
FranUurter. Jackaon. Burton. Clark 
end Hinton.
PLAN AIDS TALMADOK

enuca of the i>etem call It.s 
unique protector of rural poUtteal 
power to Oeorgla and an Importent 
factor In the entrenched forcei of 
OoT. Berman Tahnadp.

Two Oeorgla votera. Benard Sooth 
and Harold C. nemhig. aaked tho 
Supreme Court to Invalidate tha 
«>-atcm before the ttele Democratte 
primary k held on June 31.

Tba eourt a majortty opteko to- 
der tald:

By MABm U ABBOWSMXni

Tydtnga iD-1 
today of a i

bdkva that the peopk of tha 
Bklrth Dlatrtet are dealraua of a 
Repraaentetlvc who win vote dlf- 
ferenUy on aoma of tba Important 
bauea other than the way the mao 
they have k doteg.”

Than ha‘U talk on the tblnga beTl 
be out to aecompUah U eketad to

and to dancH ipeadtog 
I. Hakltog tba ttaa agataat tha 

FadBral Oavarmawt gaiag ‘

imraotiy mavea mio largv kw 
bMUng muTT***—* to aneb amatour 
tnd proftaaional evenu aa bM- 
ball. and footbaU." Me-

*Orath laid.
Be added: "ll k fairly obvkui

lion.
’-nik haa nothing to do with aay 

- McCarthy hat

fchadukd to taatlfy at a public 
hearing Thurtday- 

McCarthy haa tald Budena win 
awaar that he knew Owen Uttl- 
more. Par Eastern affalrt expert, 
to be a member of the Communkt

and other rapid 
ntlaa."

MeOrath aald tha propomd ?n 
would not Intorfera with dktrtbu- 
Uon of kgtUmau tperta oewa. 
WOULD BEQUIBS TIME LAG

In the eaae Of radio and telerl- 
M. McOrath aald. the bin would 
itqnlie a odk-bour time lag to an
nouncing or ihowlng the ftokh of 
a boiaa race. That would mean 
TV could only uat a movk of a

tber lato tha aaekhatk flaUi 
L Defeat et tba Bramma Farm 

PlM, bte iiigti (arm aantre^

r fab tbara et tha naltoMl

«:
Whan Mr. Homer toveU 

•kbto on the mounting Paderal 
debt, ha haa only OM to
-itte — cutting It down. Tbk be 

to do by deereaatog ex- 
1. not by tocraaaed text-

ddkate matter of kiumaUooal 
lattaw and ragreta Chat the Sontt 

- hte tailed to rtmw 
M and raatratot.”

TUMday

pendttwaa. i

given ua." aald Tydtoga. chairman 
of the Senate Portlgn RalaUoni 
aubeonmlttaa wbkh U looking Into 
MoCarthy'B ebargea of Commu- 
nkm to the BUto DepartmenL

McCarthy. Wkeonrtn RepubU- 
ean. hw been oatitetQg hk aoc«- 
tkni to tha Inquiry ceamWtiw Tba 
erinfflltue ao far baa moatly Juit 
Uater.ed.

-Now «a are doing aoma InvetU' 
gatlvc work on our own book.’ 
Tydtnga told a reporter. .

Re dacUnad to ampilfr teat atate- 
ment. but Indicated there migb* ‘ -

to be a member of the communut 
r«rty. UtUmore already bat teaU- 
fkd under oath that he never hat 
been a Communkt or a feUow 
traveler.

Morgan handed a aubpoena to 
Budena at bk Weatebeater County 
tmme near New York. Budena ra-

1 In l*te I

■ oommittce

“We feel." bt aald. “that only 
,.ia gamUtog totaratta. or Ukm 
who aund to gain tram tha

I aigMMnta Mr. Boraer.pre- 
to aupport of hk kkaa ^ 

tta to togatbac. Hk attack on defi
cit apendtog la dlraeUy lelatod to 
hk oftanaa agataat “aoetollatk 
tranda" to the government wbkh 
to urn todadca bk demioekUon 
Sao BOL BOBKEB m page S-A

f aortet territory.

............................... ...........the State
OepL that the Amertean reply to 
Moaoovk Apm 11 protoat '— 

Id tha drafMag atage. 
iwe] J. McDermott. BUta 

Dept, pram oftkar. mid ~Wa have
aufOdant toformatkn to att (------
and draft a Boto.'

Ba taU a qMatknar, bewavar. 
that tin department k not randy 
to tay.tbat the teveatBaUen k 
ow yet.

Fovr Die In Fire 
Aboord Oil Tonker
BCrOAPORS - IB - POte^

tea BbaU OU
Ungola laat night at Polau.

- kknd ton mlka tram bma. 
aalkaa wa burtkd 

date. Two
I to a ha
ak aald

-----I;Iboardad narky i

Ba aaya ha to not praenmpttmu 
aoiHb to elalm be can \alaace 

bat he wtu “carry to

tknabtp of aoeh bnadeaate t< 
gambUng. wO ba hurt or com-
Pkto. ________
C1TB8 LOTTEBT BAH 

“Laat attyane rmtoa tee charge 
that the brief time kg propoaed 
for tee btoadeaat of gambling to- 
formailan coocamtog foram races 
U eenaorahlp for tea radio or tele- 
vitton. may I ha^ to point ^

. eloaad mattog 
today.
BUDKKS tUBPOENAED 

Takrday tee OBmmluae't chief 
counaeL Bdward P. Morgan, aerved 
Cormer Communtot Louto P. Bud- 
ana with a aubpoena. Budena. one- 

■ ' edim of tea Oom- 
- • Wofker, to

now to on tea faculty of POrdham

Budena aald be and Morgan did 
»l go over “any poaslbk leaU- 

mony at all.” be added:
-We ettobllahed a raktlonahlp 

and had a tenuilve ulk about 
when I wUI get to waahlnewn 
and talk over teatlmony with 
him.” Budena aald 
with Morgan.

On hk arrival back to Washing
ton. Morgan tald loo that toa- 
Umony was not dtoeuaaed.

Budtna declined eo.iunenl on 
prediction by Columntot Drc 
Ikanon teat he would toatify he 
knew UtUmore u a 
ihv Communkt Party.

Paoraon aald en hto weekly

Sudena ’ 
that a third j 
had Informad 1

mittoe

os that -UlU- 
............... . been used, perhaps
vawiUlngly."

UtUmore aald to a Philadelphia 
speech Saturday night teal tee 
D. S. Should "dtoavow approval

Bbek.
At tea aame Uma « aaM 

should not recogniseintry should no 
• Communtot

I this 
t tee

China.
- that teoM 

membera of tee OnltJ Natloni 
which wish to do so be allowed 
-to vote to unseat tee old Chinese 
dMegaUon to the U. N. and seat

He added that direct relations

_____ ___ _______ ________Oov-
erament to wming to make digni
fied and........... ............... .. ..............
aiUc."

There <
tu Republican members 

flvc-rasn Inquiry eonunlttee 
may not have had i 
word of tee new pbaaa - ..
UgsUon Tydlnga mentioned.

tiiieUI their equity paw- 
art in caaea polatog poUUral Imaes 
artainc from a auto’s geographical 
dlitrlbuilon of ekctoral atrengBi 

pollUcal Iamong
ONLY EXPLAKATION

except to cite a .............................. .
deeltlont alone the mme Unc.

Douglas, to dksenUng, protosUd 
that: I

‘There U more to the right 40 
vote Own the light u mark n

r paper and drop it to t
box. or the light to pull a kver lu 
k voting booth. The right to vote 
tneludce the right to have tha bal-includes the right 
lot counted.

also Includes the rtght 
have ihe vote counted 
value witeout dlluUon or

I any advan 
la of tea inve

Douglas added; "t suppose that 
It d fUU reduced the voto of He- 
groea. Catholics, or Jewi ao teU 
each got only one-tenth et a voW, 
we would iirike the law down.” ' 

South and Plemtog. to aaUng flm

Daniels To Stay In Party 
Post And Support Graham
BAX-BOB — (R 

National Commlttet---------

l.ml Ic ui bo»r .h. ,«.o l«»d- I,
ned to resign because of hk lup- 
porl of 8«. Prank Oraham to tee 
primary conteii between Oraham, 
wmto Smith and former Senator 
Robert R. Reynolds.

In reply. Danfcto said:
“1 certainly am not. If I 

fanned to resign It would not be 
at a Ume when tee nat?ml Deai^

-Democrailc Senatorial campaign gol underyy

■eyed tor 
easttog of toformatton concerning 
inuertes. which to a form of gamb
ling with aome wider commercial 
unobcattoeu Uun horse rMtog."

bearings
to effect a preliminary

msde ________ _ .
k suDDortlng Senator Oraham.

-If awbody wants to know. Tn 
f* Prank Oraham.” he •STtoda: 
in reply to a question aa to hi 
poal^. Hk paper U actively lup-

to a uur. broader SeoaU Inquiry 
into organised gambling and 
ertoa. Now pandUig to the Senate 
k .a proposal to eraaU a apaeW
_________  backed
expenae fund, to tove 
ked ertma._________

T rumdrUidyixd Business 
Outlook Is 'Very Strong'

e^v^a^M to?y that m
e ootka* for the n^ i

Tbs npert earns £ 
sailing, aetf 

iPreafdent'B

member. atrtve foe eaoMh expandwum 
faOow 

Tbey

Eeyaerttog toM npuUn Uier 
test while the repwt vein not be 

tea sBtmtlOB k “very

mn tt by to- 
a of bu&am.

I outlook to very good.** 
IBM rats.

Ha added ttet March abowM to-

iS activity.'*
Ba raM tea country faoaa mM

iy rtahig labor fwee
_ of a ateadi' 
due to tha to- 

. Be added 
levels

•no anoMB " —
„mKe unemployment to lower tov- 
tk and abaerb tec rematanUy to-
creaahig force.'
^ gf Mts that tee coanell. to tta 

uiuary rapoti. foracaat a strong 
pnud of eeooeaale aettvuy for 
lint six meotba of tee year.

“Wa ean now go ftnther and my

£Sui?'u'’5Sf.SJ5'i^£jjyjj „ ^ .. - •

I to being ■
tacked to this State.

-I noticed that the 
teat my ectlvUMe to aupport of 
Prank Oraham to tela campaign 

improper originated with peo
ple wbS^'did noT vote the 
eratk ikket to tee laat elecUoti.

____ during tee ,
_ have citear actively aup- 

ported eantUdatea or have teem-

What'a Mneidv

-r.:.S
* 3A

porung Oraham editorially. 
Danlek waa questioned

Um nHArlM

TUleU of Chartotte -------------
chairman of the Democratk 

CcoimlUae In order to campaign 
for Oraham.

-I am not a member of tbe-centriJ 
staff of tee Demoeretk Hatbona 
Commlltoe. and have no dutlaa to 
any State except thk.”

Tydlnga meni
___ jr Lodge et U
I'ot tha OOP aaembera. raid he 
] DO Idea why -lydlnga o.'led to

day’s meeting. Lodge aqld he knew 
of no new.......................

Iowa, 
out of

Senator Hlckenlooper 
the other Hepublkan. r

when the teeslon waa aebad- 
uled. An aide said Hkkenloopar 

not been Informed, why tee 
meeting w^ arr^ed.

’TydtogaT^ reply’’to a question. 
Mid meraly "wa arc going to dk-
__ procedure — procedure
vr ytblag that k before ui.”
In a radio broadcast. Tydlngs

laid that MeCarthy ao far has pro
duced no proof of dUloyalty. sabo- 
U.ge. mplonage ”or any othr thing 
teat might be remolaly conneeied 
with hk chargeB that CommunUU 
and fallow Iraveleri have tofU-

SM°teSj«arthy
. charge against .. 
committee people go out and gel 
tee evldenee to aupport my charge 
I have not got 1L“

high flourt for a hearing, declared: 
Tf tee.Georgia county unit ayi 

tom U permkaible State practice,
Mne to replace tec white pri
es the tostrmnent of Negro.......... .-a

venting tec blaek man from w _ 
Oeoiila lew aaalgna from twoV 

aU election unite to cmmucs. ^ 
' '' : BM

.-itonal rieetoral eedtoge.--------
of tee system aay It gives rural 
oounttaa up to 123 UmH more power

n court tn Aitonu. TIh 
t by a 1 to 1 vow aaU

APPEALED DEI 
South and Plemtog a.. 
dccklon by a MWtel t 

U. B. DUtn« court ts *-
specUl court by a 1.........................
It k iroe teat tee ayetem dkertm- 
initea agalnit city vteera but Fed
eral eourta may not Intervene.

Ibe State of Ocorgta oppeeed thi

‘‘tTwtended tee rtght to vote h 
• state primary doea not arise unda 

.................... er towi •
the United Stotea.

Princess Elizabeth Expects 

Second Child This Summer
LORDON — (iPl — Bnckingham 

Rxiaoc —today teatPrto- 
eoH EUtabete k canceling all 
further wiblk

...UA

Palace prior to 
birth at-.

Una. The . 
old next Friday.

The London Sunday

November. l»4».
’ William 

watetL Who de-PriweaM 
Uveied Prtne* Charka. again win 

nee to tea samt capacity.
Iba Okpeetod h>»y will bg. th«

______ Pktortal
the PrineaH would 

ba? to late Ju^have he------------ --- .
or early AiMaat OuirenUy 
PnnecM k vkitliig her husband. 
Prince PhUlp. <» Uie Island of 
Malta, whan tie k on duty with tee 
MedllemMan Pket

TEEN-AOBBS killeo
POIRLANO. Ind. - (iP» - A 
eukylvbste freIgM train struck 

_a autemcAUa on Bedkay'a matt 
alnri amOm iut nUM. kOUng

r WUpMMtn

Robbers Get Away 
With $16,000 
tn Nash County

search tar two white men eeeme 
at stealing $UjOn last night trei 

farmer's safe at gimpclnt 
The farmer. Charlk Pkwere. S 

who Uvee oiw mUa from Baflc 
aald teat tee two men. about I

about S:M (

e aide, teen tto tea -...........
Jivea If they came out of tea 
within ftfteea mtnutoa.

Im

The pair then firad a abort hr 
M cetUng. tba fannef aald. « 
Mppeand In their car.
Ptowets nU teat tba M 

taken waa to cadi and that a dm 
m WM Mft bdad.


